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1872 by auction, agreeably to the last mentioned precedent, which was laid

~-;;;;:;down before the first mentioned precedent, and when it does not appear
v. from the records that the defendants ask for the reversal of the said

NAND RANI. sale, or raised any objection thereto,this suit must proceed on the
ground that the said sale,is valid and regular, and must stand, i. e., the
.plaintiff's husband and plaintiff must be entitled to the houses which

were purchased at the said auction-sale."

The 8th June 1868.

KASI CHANDRA DUTT (PLAINTIFFlv.
JADU NATH CHUKERBUTTY DB

FE~DAN'r)i<

Baboos Mahini Mohan Roy and Atu~

Chandra Mook81jee for the appellant.
Baboo Abhai Charan Bose for the

respondent.

BAYLEY, J.~Upon this special appeal
coming on for hearing. respondent took
the preliminary objection that this is a
case coming within the jurisdiction of
the Small Cause Court, and that, under
section 27, Act XXIII of 1861, no
special appeal w0uld lie. (3) s. O. C. R., 29•

.. Special appeal, No. 2483 of 1867, from a decree 'of the Principal Sndder
Ameen of Tipperah, dated the 31st July 1867, affiirming a decree of tbe:Moonsi~
of that district, dated the 24th April 1869

Against this decision the defendants appealed to the High
Court.

Baboo Nallit Chandra Sen, for the appellants, contended tha.t
the huts in question were immoveable property; that the sale by
the Small Cause Court was without jurisdiction; and that the
plaintiff's husband purchased nothing. He relied on the case of
Rajchandra Bose v. Dharma Ohandra ,';1ose (1).

Baboo Ohandra jMadhab Ghoee, for the respondent, urged that
the huts were moveable property, and that the sale by the Small
Cause Court was therefore valid. He cited the cases of Kasi
Chandra Dutt v, Jadu Nath. Ohuckerbutty (2) and George
Meares v. .AckoburSheik (3) in support or his contention.

(ll Ante, p. 510. On referring to the plaint,we oonsider
(2) Before Mr. Justice Bayley and Mr. that this objection is valid:Aftel' liearinK

JU8tice Macpherson. the plaint read, we are clearly of opinion
that the suit is one for "personal pro.
perty, or for the value of ,uch properly"
and for a sum not exceeding 500 rupees.
Therefore, under section 6 Act XI of
1865, the snit would clearly be cogniz"
able by Courts of Small Oauses,

The plaint distinctly claims the mat
erials, bamboos, post} veranda, &c" spe.
cifying that those materials appertain
to four distinc.t thatcbed huts. It seeks
a decree to break up and remove them
or, as an alternative, to obtain their
value to the extent of Bs. 29·8 as that
share, wbich pl!\intifl"s vendor by his,
sale transferred to plaintiff'
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NATTlJ 1ihAH

V.
NANDIRANI.

The Court (E. JACKSON and MOOKERJE~ JJ)., owing to a _
conflict of opinion in the cases cited, referred the following points
~Qr the decision of a Full Bench :-

1st.-H Whether huts in this country are to be considered as
moveable property within the meaning of section 19 of the
Small Cause Court Act, or immoveable property 7" and

2nd.-" When a Court of Small Causes had actually sold huts
in execution of its decree. without any objection on the part of
the judgment-debtor, whether the purchaser at such a sale
acquires any title to those huts by virtue oflsuch a purchase 7"

Before the Full Bench
Baboo Nallit Ohndra Sen, for the app9llants.-Section 19 of

Act XI of 1865 declares that a Small Cause Court may issue-execution against the person or the moveable property of the
judgment-debtor, and with respect to the latter against any
personal property within the jurisdiction of the Court (1).
There is no definition given in the Act of the expressions
.e moveable property" and CI personal property."

In the Indian Succession Act X of 1865, immoveable pro.
perty is defined to be cr land, incorporeal tenements.. and things
attached to the earth, or permanently fastened to anything
attached to the earth." and property of every description, be·. -
sides this, is declared to be moveable. In Act XX of 1866,
Ie immoveable property includes land, buildings. rights to ways,
lights, fisheries. or any other benefit to arise out of lands, and

In no sense can such Iloclaim be,inour directed either against the person of
opinion, a claim to real property, but the judgment-debtor if he is withiu the
comes 1!Ildersection 6; Act XI of 1865, local limits of the jurisdiction of the
and thus by section 27, Act XXIII of Court passing the decree, or against the
~861, no special appeal will lie. moveable property of the judgmeut-

In this view we dismiss the special debtor within the same limits. If tho
appeal with costs. warrant be directed against the move.
- able proportylof the judgment-debtor, it

(1) Section 19 ofAct XI oj1865.- may be general against personal pro
Wh9n II decree is passed in any suit perty of the judgment-debtor wherever
of the nature, and amount cognizable it may be found within the local limits
under this Act, the Court passing the of the jurisdiction of the Court, or
decree may, at the same time that it special against any pjlrsonal property
passes the decree, on the verbal applica- belouging to the judgment-debtor wit.h
tion of the party in whose favor the in the same limits, and which shall be
decree is given, order immediate execu- indicated by the judgment -crcditor.
tion thereof by the issue of a warrant
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1872 things attached to the earth or permanently fastened to anything
-N-AT-TU-MIAH which is attached to the earth; but not standing timber, growing

NAN:RANI. crops. nor grass." and moveable property means "atanding tiIIlbar,
growing crops, grass,fruit upon trees, and property of every other
description except immoveable property." In Act I of 1868," The
General Clauses' A.ct," immoveable property means H land, bene
fits to arise out of land, and things attached to the earth, or per

manontly fastened to anything attached to the earth ;" and move
able property is defined to be ,. property of every description,
except immoveable property." In the Indian Penal Code, Act
XLV of 1860," the words moveable property are intended to
include corporeal property of every description, except laud and
things attached to the earth, or permanently fastened to any
thing' which is attached to the earth."

AU these Acts are of general application; and excepting
perhaps Act Xx:. of 1866, the definition of immoveable property
in each of them, after mentioning certain partiou I 1101' things by
name, concludes with the general words" thing'S attached to the
earth, or which are permanently fastened to anything attached
to the earth." 'l'he fact that a thing' can be removed from the
earth would not make it according to these defiuitions moveable
property. The test is whether the thing can be removed in ita
existing state, without chang-ing its nature. A hut IS a thin~

permanently attached to the earth. When it is removed, it is
not a hut, but simply a collection of materials. A hut would,
according to these definitions, be immoveable property. These
definitions. except the one in Act XX of 1866,' are of genera.l
application and are the same, See Rajchandra B088 v, Dharma
Chandra B088 (1). Rakini Kant Gh086 v. Mahabharat Nag (2)

(1) .-inte, p., 510. Judge of too Small Cause Court of
(Z, Before Sir Barites Peacock, Kt., Chiif Jessore:-

Jft.tice, and Mr. Justice Mitter. This is an action brought by the
plaintiff liS auction-purchaser to reoover ,

The 17th August 1868. from the defendants the thatched
buts purchased by him, or their va.

RA.IIINI J(ANT GHO'Sl1J (Pr,AINTIlIl!' I luo, under tbe oircumstancos mention
e. MAHABHARAT NAG AND OTHERS ed in the plaint, which runs as Col-

(DE~El\II)ANts.\· lows :-

Tm:.f?lIowin~ cns~ was submitted.for "T~i8 is a suit for the reoovery of Rs.
tl!e cpmion of the Iligh Court, by the 30 which are due to plaintiff on accountof

*Reference by the Judge of the Small CauseCourt at Jeasol'C.


